











































































































Douglas,  soph 
president; Nee Griffin, soph vice 
president;











 freak vire presi-












ay le Hansen, 
junior 
female justice and 
Bob 








till the way to the final 
tabula-
tions.
 Frosh vice president John-
son won out over 
Patrick  Moloney 
by seven votes only 
after the Court 
counted "third choice" 
votes,  John-
son led both Moloney
 and Ron 
Robinson by one





vice presidency was 
settled  by 
"second choice" votes which gave 
Nev Griffin a 
nints,vote










race,  June 
Bibb, 'junior 
treasurer,














only held a two 







also  was 
decided
 by a "third 
choice"
 count, 
whereby  Snyder, who held an 
11 





emerged victorious over 
Don
 Mattison by 16 votes. 
Breakdown of votes 
between  
the two top contenders shows 
that
 freshmen gave Snyder 131 
votes to Mattison's 116. 
Other
 
compariouns:  vioe. president,
 
inhume over Molooey. 126-1111; 



























































































































See New Officers 
.- Introduction of new officers, 
planning
 for dances, and 
money-
making
 activities will 
highlight  to-






will  be in-
stalled





















































































ets  are 













and  his 




SANJOSP, CALIFORNIA, MONDAY, MARCH It 
1957 
Ball, June 8, will be chief
 topic 
of interest 
to the Senior  
(Sass
 
today. All seniors are urged to at-
tend the 3:30 p.m. 
meeting in 








May and June. 
Fresh Meet Chiefs 
The newly
 elected Freshman 
Class 
officers  will be announced 
and introduced this afternoon 
when the class meets in Room 
55 at 3:30 o'clock. Speeches by 
the 
new officers will probably follow, 
according to Dr. Earl Jandron, 
Froth
 Class adviser. 
The 
Tr -School Get 
Together  at 
Stanford on April 26 will be dis-
cussed.
 




 minim and 
coordination of' 
the event that WIN 







Sephs To Plea Sale 
The Soph Class 
will meet today 
at 3:30




 for the class rummage sale 
and to make plans for the cake 
sale which the 
class  will sponsor 
later 
in
 the semester, according 































































































hold  a Hawaiian
 exchange


















recreation  in 
the 
















Chi  Omega, 
Kappa Alpha

















































































































 mate*.  





































hold  a formal
 

















































 the California 
Golf












and Country Club at 7 p.m. 
Sparsest,'  will
 hold a 
dinner  
dance  at the  
('lob 
Lanai  at 
7:30  P.m. 
THE 
PRIZE   Soo Jose State students will try to 
retain the Selab Pereira Blood Drive trophy in the 
All -College Blood Drive, March 
25. Sparta
 has won 
the award





Grant  Salzman only! 
after "second 
choice"
 marks were 
counted. Salzman led write-in 
candidate
 Jim Lacy m seven votes 
In the first totals.
 However, few 
voters wrote 




earned 83 votes 
to lacy's 51. Ap-
proximately
 140 serums 
voted. 
In the female 
junior justice 
contest, Gayle Hansen won over 




















the first two 















 from left: Leigh Weimer&
 press eb-






sad May Freeman. ASS presi-













San Jose Hospital 
Pathology Lab-
oratory




 meeting of 
the Pre-Med Society, 




The meeting begins 
at 7 o'clock 
in Room 






 Dr. Dennis' lecture 
will provide the basic for  a trip 
the 
society  will 










 and discussion. 
Pathology deals
 with






















 ,blood donor i may 
obtain





 at a booth located in the 
Outer 'Quad. All studexes under 
age 21 must secure a release card 
and 
have it signed by their par-
ents
 prior to donating 
blood.  
Winners of the recent campus -
wide 
blood drive slogan contest 
will he announced tomorrow. 
Indust. 
Arts Meet 
All industrial arta 
majors  and 
minors 














 tomorrow at 4 p.m. in 
the  
Industrial Arts 
Lecture  Room, ac-
cording
 to Dr. Jame!
 E. Steven-
son, professor







 Hansen and Walt 
Tay-
lor, journalism majors, received 
cash 
awards
 Thursday for their 
news -story
 accounts
 of a recent 
meeting 
of
 the San Jose City Plan-
ning Commiation,
 






*sneered"  the neeetieg
 as  a 
Foreign student 
Speaks of:Tours. 







will  be available next
 Monday to 
talk to students
 interested in 
edu-
cational






 will be 
in Room 
126  12:30-
2:30 p.m. Later in the
 day, 
from 






























 were Al -








meeting.  Wesley Pey-

































received a Ili) 
award, and 
Taylor
 e55 award. 
The contest 






































 his Ed.D. 




Peterson's  doctoral dissert-





rt men t s Offering Doctoral 
Preparation  
In.
 School Health Ed-
ucation,"
 and deals 
with  all 
Us. 











































































Sanitise 4 wee passed 










out  the 
qual-
ification of clime council 
attend-
ance te run for Student Council 
reptesentative.
 
REP. ILECTION (*HANGS 
A vote of
 387-132  changed Ar-
ticle 
IV, Section 5 of the consti-
tution 
to
 provide for representa-
tive 







A C111101 ha Artie% V. 
See -






 eneires VAS approved by 















May by an affirmative vote of 
8139-48. Effective immediately,
 this 
amendment  actually  is no 
differ-
ent than the talle providing..for 
election








165 "no" vette, Clarke 'mimed 
out. 






for officers from 20 to 2.25 passed 








lieeseal names weft wettest he 


























San Jose State College sym-
phonic
 band will present the 
first  
Of two annual concerts tomorrow 
night at 8.15 o'clock in the Csee 
cert Hall of the Music Building. 
Robert
 Hare, assistant professor 
of musks will 


















"The Beaux' Stratagem." by 
George Farquhar, opens Friday 
night at 8:15 o'clock In the Col-
kge 







century  story con-
cerns Archer
 and Aimwell, 
two 
down -on-their -luck gentlemen 
who  
disguise 
themselves  as master end 
servant; the innkeeper Bontface; 
Scrub,  servant to 












 of the 
count rysides, whom 
now  ban pass-





deectibe  a Onerous 
Ihday.  
Dr. 
Harold  C. 
Qidn;
 
of the Tine Arts 
Division 'and 
head 
of the Speech and 
Drama  
Department,  is 
directing
 the play. 
The.











 a sense 
of 


















 Ovaries Cook 
as 
Scene Changer,




























































Haydn; Sussex Psalm by Howland; 
Military Symphony by 
Gomm; 























 half of the concert 
will include Toccata





 from "Henry 
VIII"; Prelude








































Symphony  in t', 
was  the 
founder of 
symphonic  music 
in 
France 
am1  a 
composer  
of
 note in 
every 
branch of 
musical  art. 
Gomm wrote 































b a n 
d.
 It 








symphonic  , 
band. 
Conductor  
Robert  Hare 
recee.ed 
his 
bachelor  of 
music
 degree from 
the  
Detroit



































































































































editor  of the 
North-
ern 















































 talk will come 
at 8:30 p.m. 
In 3101 
on


















 and is intimately 
acquain-
ted 





















Reed, it was 
emphasized  
recently  





"We will give the same con-
sideration to experimental
 prime 
and poetic efforts as to the more 
conventional stories and poems," 
said Jim Leigh. Reed editor. 









article's  and 
sketches
 of a 
nontechnical 
nature.  The staff 























Office,  ilft 
or to 
Robert 













 Ism Emmet, Presby-
terian student pestor,
 will speak 




at 1 30 p.m.
 on "Con-
formity 
and  thef Social Mill." 
Rev. 
Emmet will discuss













 1 t 
4. 
hips 2 Monday, March II, 1967 

















 swelling tide 
of
 
bacchanatienism  which threatens 
to 
engulf 
San Jose State and 
even



















 lurks a danger
 
whose  very 
name 
bears  overtones
 of subversion: 
the Coop. It is the smudge
 on our 
otherwise 
sparkling campus. 
Started as a 
noble  effort 





degenerated  into a 
whirling 
madhouse
 and as 
on -campus den 
of 
iniquity.
 No longer is it a place where 
the serious 
students


























 of Clair de Lune
 or 
Die  Fledermaus are heard:
 the 
primi-








 preferred. Such 
may  have 
their  place among 
the common man, but 
should






Moreover,  this pseudo
-music





 rate. Where, one may ask, 




not into the manufacture
 of the ersatz 
coffee.  
Conditions have so 







 Just the 













Jack Fairbanks, ASB 
8390 























something  you know 






 personal in nature





the  Revelries Board. 
Thp only 









 add to 
the miseries









 It is true that 
Revekies  had to 
transfer  funds from 





 for pictures ...
 the reason
 for this was 
that 
ths SPARTAN  DAILY had 




get adequate picture 
coverage
 we agreed 
to defray the 
the 
pictures. Engraving






was only fair. Cooperation pays 
off. 
As for news coverage,




by the DAILY 
that 
lest
 year's show 
received  too much 
coverage over too long a 
period of time. After meeting
 with the DAILY staff, it was decided 
that
 this year the coverage would 
be
 







stories,  etc., from the end of Christmas 
vacation 




believe  the SPARTAN  
DAILY and
 Jim 
Hushaw did a 
very
 commendable 
job  of doing so. 
Also, as for Revekies
 
supplying




of our own 
choosing!  
We paid an outside 
photographer  to fake
 
the 
pictures for the posters, DAILY,
 Bay Area 
papers
 and the San 
Joie  
Mercury arid News. 
The SPARTAN 
DAILY  did 








 ASB 6621 
Business
 















AUTO  MAINTENANCE 
TUNE-UP  BRAKE WORK 
Across from Noe Sfedsset Upton 
FOURTH and SAN FERNANCK) 
PARKING/
 



















































and information regarding 
 
ON 






write  us -direct at 
P. 0. Box 










































yesterday  in discussing








-long  travels, 
which 
began in February






launch. She began 
by sailing west. 
from San 
Francisco  and 
continued'  
her 
westward  journeying 
until  she 
eventually 
returned  to 
San  Fran-
cisco 











the  well 
traveled,
 
whose  graying hair








 visited. She seemed, 







India" as she 
called  it. 
She explained
 that by saying
 




was a nation with many 
diverse 


























a man of extraordinary ac-
complishments,
















was made by a group 
of Japanese 
student*
 who she 
met in India. 
They  told her that 
too mach reform was being 
made  from the top, down and 
not from 
the





 run in conjunc-
tion with
 UNESCO, 
where  she lec-
tured the





























Mt.  Everest) 
training his 









are only a 
fragment
 of Dr. Gil-
liam's









what  I 
learned in Europe and the
 
Middle. 
east. I guess I could talk about my 












































































































































































































































































































































leading scalp specialist and Director of the eight California offices of the Turoff 
Hair and Scalp Experts. Mr. Tarot( uses a 
greatlienlarged
 drawing of the hair 
and scalp 
to
 show how remarkable 
new 
methods used In 
Turoff  offices help 
stop 
baldness and re -grow
 healthy hair. I'd like to Invite 
everyone with  hair and 
scalp
 








 weekThere is no 
obligation.  offices are open 
11 
a.m. to 8 p.m. weekdays
 and 10 a.m.  to 3 
p.m.  Saturdays. Our 
San 
Jose office 
is at 43 
N.













I called on 
specialist  S. 
I.
 Turoff in 
his  San 
Joee 
offices, 45 No. First 
St., 
Stile  129, he, ittestioned
 that































various  steps of -the treatment.
 I 
























are  used in each 
treatment.
 After my treatment 
I was surprised 
at 
how  pleasantly,  






Turoff organisatiott is California*.














 of  SpeciIiit
 
Since



















 &mut: " 
-




























5 What  









































 with you 
tomor-
row EA see 













Expert  Urges 
' By Frank
 Willits 
What causes baldness? 







 many people 
ask 
every day be-
cause  they want to prevent 
baldness  
or they 





















 - toda)! 
I 
began  by calling 
on 
S. I. Turoff. Call-
 I 
could
 tell if 






"I'm  "There 





this article," Mr. me, "and everyone can recognize them. 
Turoff
 
told  me. "It
 
Is
 really  surprising 





many  work. If they 
are  not















are  still 
soon 
appears,




 bald. The same 
is 
true of excess falling hair 
and itchy 
scalp. In fact
 anything but a healthy, 
thing is wrong and 






































































are not taking 
proper 
care  







































 If anything 





stops getting its nourishment
 and 
that  























baldness progresses, the scalp, hair fol-
licles.  blood 








 all of them to normal
 
so 
that healthy hair starts





Mr. Turoff had 
explained  to 
me 
how  the hair grows and what  can 
keep it 
from  
growing, I asked him how 
SPECIAL 
OFFER
NEXT 6 DAYS 
ONLY 
CLIP THIS COUPON AND 
PRESENT




































































































































































































 to see a 
Turoff 
specialist.  
FREE.  That 13 
minutes 




 But the 
time for 























p.m,  (San 













































































































































































Graysee  -Otitis In 






























































 Arizona University 
66
 2-3 to 
64 1-3 
in Tucson Friday. It was SJS's first 













their first defeat. 
Rapid Ray Norton,
 who h hunt
 







Mee  In a tingling 
battle with 
ping Arizona's Jim Cates. 
S.IiPs 








back to trip the 





ning In 21.5. 



















































with Leif Larsen - 









BAR-B-QUE  SANDWICHES 
on Italian








IDEAL SPOT TO MEET
 YOUR FRIENDS 
OPEN
 11 A.M.  11 
P.M. EVERY DAY 
This  Coupon Good 
for  15c on an Italian 
Sausage Sandwich. 
(After 6 p.m.




















in the 120 -yard
 
high  
sticks. His time: 15 flat. 




fer, gave the Spartans a 
blue-rib-




1:59.8 Bill Smith of 
.Arizona 
finished second and 
Spartan
 Paul 





Independent League games to-
nigfit in the Spartan Gym (win -
lose records in parenthesis): 
Inter Coast League - Bruins 
(3-1) vs. Dugout Dandies (3-1), 4 
p.m.; Sparvets (4-0) vs. Esquires 
(0-4).  6:30 p.m.; Tappa Nu Keg 
11-3) 
s. 
Baker Hall Five (1-3), 
7:30 1;in.; Spartan Chi (1-3) vs. 
Newman Qui) (2-2),  8:30 
p.m.;  
and IFT's (3-1) vs. Theta Chi
 
(2-2), 9:30 p.m. 
Pacific
 Coast League - Pi Kap-
pa Alpha (4-0) vs. Fighting Five 










(3-1),  7:30 p.m.; 
Internation-
als (3-1 




p.m.;  and Chi Pt 
Sig-
ma
 (1-3) vs. SCCE's
 (1-3). 9:30 
p.m. 
Fraternity
 League action is on 
Tuesday 
and Thursday nights, 
with  Independent League 
contests 
scheduled 









Europe  complain that their 
wives 
suddenly are 
splurging  on 
new clothes, they can blame the 
Defense 
Department.  
The Air Force confirmed today 
that it has arranged
 for a "fashion 













42 Post Exchanges 
operated for 
the Air  Force and Army. 
The Air 




 that the 
consultant  














 Electric is interested














is limited only to the 
mind's ability to 





























be made to men 
and women with 
Bachelors



































outlet  with 





















Off  Spartans 
Washington
 State  
closed
 











reversed  an 
earlier  




















 tough to win 




























 begin the 
opening round 
nutoday




As expected, the locals got first 
rate 




 San Jose won three 
Of
 
the first Tour bouts, 
Bobby Tafoys, fighting In 
Pete 












































































Thursday  and Friday. 
In 
weekend



















led  the 11 -hit Spar-
tan 
offense





































 as Coach Uchida's 
charge. won the state title by 
downing San Francisco 
Dojo 20-15,  
Home
 Ec Group , 
Installs  Members 
Eta Epsilon, home economics 
social club, Initiated nine 
mem-
bers  recently. The new members 
are Mary Lou Cline. 
Jeanne
 Dixon, 











Election of new officers fol-






man,  first vice president; Martha 
McAllister.
 second vice president; 
Lois Borelli, secretary; Jean Part-
ridge,
 treasurer,
 Myra Levy, pub-
licity chairman; and
 Janet Power, 
historian.  








 7th St. 
Clean env. 
me.,  for men., 25 mo. 
6.17 or 615 S 6th 
St.  
3 nu. apt. out. paid. Furn.
 
413 
S. 8th St CY 3-3953. 


















 stud will shr. 
apt 
















































































































































Hungaikan  aqua 
stars.  
San Jose
 State and 
Santa  Clara 
Swim  Club 
athletes. 
Stealing the
 show from the rec.
ord-holding  visitors,
 Chris von 
Saltza, 
the mermaid from 
SCSC 









 in the 
220 freestyle. Miss von Saltza won 
the 50 yard backstroke and de-
feated
 
Hungary's  Kato Szoke, 
double gold 
metal medal winner 












lost  a game In 
five 
years, handed the Spartans a 15-
5 loos. Swift 
Art  Lambret 
tallied
 






March  18 








The Remington Rani 
Di,isioe  
of Ow Sperry Rand Corp. is maims
  
special 





THREE  MILLION OF 
THESE  MA. 
CHINES
 
HAVE SEEN SOLD 











 AS ADVERTISED ON -wriArs 
MT LINE" 
AND CHIT 
HUNTLEY'S  NEWS 
PROGRAM. 




 ADVANTAGE OF 
THIS  OFFER NOW 
CALL












british motor center ltd. 




 'CI 9 


















surrewor  tithe world 










The Sabre let ikst rented
 the 
lids  is 
the
 











1.1all Anserifea Ara 
eperetinoal














 airplanes of the 
future will come from the creative poten-
tial 
of
 today's young men. Poesibly you - 
or members of your graduating class -





certain. They we 
hem is be the 
belt to 
meiTf tle-se-reeifongside the 










 meet the 







 in other sci-
ences.
 If you 
















































2111,  1957 
If you are  not available at this time,
 please writer 
Dept. Col, Engineering Personnel 
Office, 
North  American Aviation, Inc., be












2.00 - 15.00 . . 
piints  
that
 lend beauty to your 
.fraternity,











 of ter: 










bordon  aid 
.comorpeces
 









monlealk fida thortb, uda., 
tin aord at, 
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sad  old 
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Its 
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114ef Gr: fits C3I. CA. 
C43.
 
Mat 14: fits C60. Mit 
J: fits C3, 
lk 
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owined dancer and Veer. playor 
with 
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Lew byfibd. II. n". Pub. 
at 3.00. LE IS 
111111.10cilliot 
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imposing
 clesse 
tradition  - shaded 
irons  light 
ark Woe 
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d..  321. 2r.







 The Village Squaw.
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colored and greases. 
























P ub. at 300 
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Moine_ 20.20.
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 Pub.
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Froelich  Ethibitioe Poster. 
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composition  in 
blue, green, 
magenta  
purple gib grey. A
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 SAM .111 
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Pub. 
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Pub,
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